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6C/50 Whaling Road, North Sydney, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Dolan Reskov

0416457011

Mark Jackson

0424607145

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-6c-50-whaling-road-north-sydney-nsw-2060
https://realsearch.com.au/dolan-reskov-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-jackson-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay-2


Auction - Contact Agent

Presenting showstopping water and district vistas, this elegant, double-brick residence is poised in an exclusive enclave

near Milson Park. Tucked away in the exclusive, highly-coveted 'Holmsdale' Tower that offers resort facilities set amidst

sprawling landscaped gardens, this flawless apartment enjoys a glittering nor-easterly outlook across the marina towards

Anderson Park. Situated within moments of Kirribilli village, Milsons Park and North Sydney Wharf, this is a fantastic base

for those who want all the conveniences of Neutral Bay and North Sydney's shopping and lifestyle precincts close by, as

well as easy travel into the city.- Light-filled north-facing living and dining with big-picture windows- North-facing covered

balcony oriented to enjoy a glittering water view- Recently updated kitchen with sleek stone, soft-close joinery,

dishwasher- Two generous queen-sized bedrooms are appointed with built-in robes- Fresh updated bathroom with

bathtub and shower, internal laundry- Well-designed floorplan, amazing natural light, reverse-cycle air-con- Indoor and

outdoor heated pools, sauna, lush gardens, picnic areas- Tightly-held security building, games/social room, building

manager - Lift access, secure parking space and a storage cage, video intercom- Moments to Kirribilli village, Milsons Park

and North Sydney WharfDisclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property

description, price and the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this information from

sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should

not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on

this website.


